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ABSTRAK 
 
Bahasa Inggeris diajar sebagai Bahasa kedua di sekolah rendah dan menengah di 
Malaysia. Objektif utama kurikulum Bahasa Inggeris di sekolah adalah untuk membantu 
pelajar mendalami Bahasa itu supaya mereka boleh menggunakannya dalam kehidupan 
seharian yang mana untuk melanjutkan perlajaran atau pekerjaan nanti. Beberapa 
masalah telah timbul dimana terdapat pelajar yang sangat lemah dalam mata pelajaran 
Bahasa Inggeris disebabkan suasana pembelajaran di dalam kelas yang bosan dan tidak 
menarik. Selain itu, kebanyakan makmal computer di sekolah tidak digunakan untuk 
proses pembelajaran disebabkan kurangnya bahan-bahan pengajaran digital. Oleh itu, 
satu penyelesaian dicadangkan iaitu dengan mencipta satu serious game untuk belajar 
Bahasa Inggeris dengan cara interaktif dan menyeronokkan. Kandungan Serious game 
ini lebih menumpukan kepada topik tatabahasa yang mana empat tajuk kecil di dalamnya 
ialah kata nama am, kata nama khas, dan penjodoh bilangan. Game ini terbahagi kepada 
tiga level iaitu, easy, medium and hard yang mana pemain perlu menggerakkan kereta 
untuk memilih jawapan yang betul berdasarkan soalan-soalan yang diberi. Markah akan 
diberi untuk setiap jawapan yang betul dan masa akan dikira sehingga berakhirnya game 
itu. Panduan dan nota diberi bertujuan untuk membantu pemain disamping memberi 
pengetahuan kepada mereka. Target aplikasi game ini adalah untuk pelajar sekolah 
rendah yang berumur 9-12 tahun yang mana mereka belajar Bahasa Inggeris pada tahun 
3-6. Aplikasi game ini dibina menggunakan Unity dan Microsoft Visual Studio dengan 
kod C# untuk platform computer. Functional test telah dijalankan untuk serious game ini 
dimana 64 test kes dijalankan untuk menguji fungsinya dimana 100% berjaya. Satu 
tinjauan telah dijalankan untuk mengesahkan penerimaan pengguna dalam menggunakan 
serious game dalam belajar Bahasa inggeris untuk guru, ibu bapa dan pelajar dimana 
kedua-dua guru dan ibu bapa 94% memberikan jawapan yg positif. Untuk pelajar pula, 
75% bersetuju bahawa serious game itu menarik dan menyeronokkan digunakan untuk 
belajar. Oleh itu, hasil kajian ini menunjukkan bahawa serious game dapat membantu 
pelajar untuk belajar Bahasa Inggeris secara interaktif dan menjanjikan masa depan yang 
baik dalam pembelajaran. 
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ABSTRACT 
 
In primary and secondary schools in the Malaysia, English is taught as a second 
language. The main objective of the English language curriculum for schools is to help 
students acquire the language so that they can use it in their everyday life, to further their 
studies, and for work purposes. The issues arise when there are students who are very 
weak at absorbing and learning English due to the boring and uninterested learning 
environment in the class. Furthermore, mostly computer labs in the school did not used 
for learning session because of the lack off the digitals materials. Thus, this project 
propose a solution to implement a serious game in order to help students to learn English 
language in most interactive and fun way. This serious game focus on the Grammar topics 
that are Common Nouns, Proper Nouns, Countable Nouns and Uncountable Nouns. This 
game consist of easy, medium and hard level for each topic modules which required 
player to move the car forward to collect answers based on the questions given. The marks 
will be given for every correct answer and time will be counted until they finish the game. 
The notes and guideline are given in order to help and give information for player.  The 
targeted user is the primary school students in age 9-12 years old which are they learn 
English language syllabus in year 3-6. The game application is the web-based platform 
that developed using Unity and Microsoft Visual Studio with C# programming language 
for scripting code. Functional test was carried out for this serious game where 64 test 
cases were executed in order to test its functionality, which resulted 100% successfully. 
A survey was carried out to validate the user acceptance test of serious game in learning 
English for teachers, parents and students where both teachers and parents 94% positive 
with the game application. For students, 75% they agreed that the serious game is fun and 
interesting for them to learn English. Hence, the findings of this study indicate that the 
serious game can help students to learn English in interactive ways and have a promising 
future in teaching English for primary school students. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Introduction 
This chapter, the background of study will be presented, followed by the problem 
statement, the objective, the scope of the project and the thesis of organization. The 
project background presented the main ideas of the thesis. All related information on the 
study are presented. 
 
1.2 Background of Study 
In primary and secondary schools in the Malaysia, English is taught as a second 
language. The main objective of the English language curriculum for schools is to help 
students acquire the language so that they can use it in their everyday life, to further their 
studies, and for work purposes. English is important, as with globalization, Malaysians 
will need to be proficient in the language and to communicate with people in other 
countries. The use of English in Information and Communications Technology (ICT) has 
also been integrated into the curriculum to enable students to gain knowledge on the 
Internet and to network with people both locally and abroad.(Kementerian Pendidikan 
Malaysia, 2004) 
Essentially, a classroom ought to be an energizing spot for learning, a place where 
students come and spend their time and where teachers plan lessons that will inspire their 
students. The test scores and other types of data dwell on much of the fun and games in 
the classroom may be extirpate as a result. Is teaching with games, either computer games 
or a more traditional style like riddles, just fun and games? Can students learn at the same 
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time? More importantly, is it preferable to teach with games because students will be 
more preoccupied and therefore retain more of the material. 
Besides that, children at the age of primary schools like to play than learning 
especially in learning English language. Indeed, even children growing up rapidly in 
process learning something new, they learn information quickly too. A child who is 
unveil to different dialects at a young age has a lot less demanding time processing and 
remembering the information they receive. However, what do we have to do in attracting 
them to learn the secondary language? The key to this new approach is that most children 
need flourish in competitive environments. Moreover, they need more movement or 
kinaesthetic learning and that more social interaction helps many children learn.(Carlson 
& Stamm, 2015) 
The capability of serious game that use pedagogy to implant instruction into the 
game play experience is applicable, because a large and growing society is adapted with 
playing games that can present users with realistic and imperative challenges, 
tremendously stimulating their information processing capabilities and capturing their 
concentration span for long duration. (Bellotti, Berta, & De Gloria, 2010). One of the 
advantages is the serious game can creates interest towards the subject matter, especially 
in subjects that student struggle with. The good serious game test the players’ sense 
riveting situations, providing concrete, compelling contexts where the player gets 
concretely involved (Bellotti et al., 2010). Moreover, most gamification systems provide 
a quick feedback such as leader boards or scoreboards that students can view their 
performances where they stand among their companion. As a result, it can motivate 
student to try the quiz or activity again to get a great marks and gives encouragement for 
further lesson engagement. 
 
1.3 Problem Statement 
The issue of starting to teach foreign languages in the formal education is rather 
complex and besides highlighting the positive aspects of early start, several problematic 
areas have to be mentioned as well (Yao Sua & Raman, 2007) . Ellie state in the paper, 
that the second language is define as the way in which people learn a language other than 
their mother tongue, either outside or inside the school. (Ellie, 1997) Children who are 
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weak at absorbing or acquiring a foreign language in the best possible way are because 
there are some possible issues such as they have various language backgrounds. In 
addition, they also are not highly motivated and energetic and get easily frustrated if they 
were corrected immediately (Hashemi & Azizinezhad, 2011). There are also students 
who love to work alone and hate being in a group work make it hard for teacher to 
approach them.  
Currently in education when a person mentions games, he or she is usually 
referring to video games. Many classrooms tend to have few computers, 
not enough for an entire class of students to use computers at once. Besides that, the 
projector is not provided because the term of cost and the space in the classroom. Many 
thought-provoking and problem-solving types’ of computer games are time consuming 
and cannot be easily fit into the already full school day. However, many district computer 
servers block any site that has the word ‘game’ in it, so students cannot even log on to 
these at school.(Carlson & Stamm, 2015) Because of this problem, they going through 
the learning with some traditional games like Word List or Bingo that required materials 
such as stationeries, papers and books. Therefore, this kind of learning environment can 
bring up students to feel boring and uninterested in taking part because every day they 
are doing the same activities by reading and writing. 
Developing a game is a heavy issue, especially when the pedagogical objectives 
where one is heading in the background of the game or what we name “serious game”. 
(Darwesh, 2016) In our country, there is not much serious game for educational purpose 
especially in learning English for primary students. We know that many games has been 
developed from another country but it is the content suitable for primary students in 
Malaysia? It is the element of the games are safe for them to play or similar with the 
primary school English language syllabus? Whatever it is, to find the good games is very 
difficult. 
On the other hand, we are entering the era of the Fourth Industrial Revolution 4.0 
(IR 4.0), which is expected to transform the way we live, work and play (Zainon, 2018) 
. The mission of 2020 is to establish an educational system with excellent quality that 
will realize the hidden gems of the individual and fulfil the aspiration of the ‘One 
Malaysian nation’. The Education ministry’s articulation of the vision for ICT 
(Information and Communication Technologies) in education focuses on three major 
87 
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